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Jasper Fans

Ray Shows Ne Bemb

Broken in Gritty Enfs
Hand; Dern Will Net

face Nittany Liens; Kelly

May Play at Center

By JOSEPH T. LADRUM
fACTIVE preparations for the Pear.

ii8tate game began out Franklin
yerterday afternoon. Afield war

Improvement In play and pp
m current from the start of the drill

ntll Hrlsninn sent Mb charge! Indeura

with the fall of night.
The defeat at the hands of Pep War.

Mt'i Panthers by the martin el a
Snt ha Instilled the entire varsity
Ciad with a spirit that meana that
Sun Hedek, our latest I'ulllle man.
iiir. will bavn anything but an easy
aftrrtwen. Frem the newest varsity
iddltlen up te Captain Pes Miller there
wis flglit, fire and spirit aplenty, that
fairly flowed all ever the gridiron. -

The rest the team received Monday
did It the world of geed, with the result
(hit outside of Johnny Dr-rn- , the ren-

ter, and Carl Ertrcsvaag. the end. both
of whom were injured In the Pitt game,
all played In the scrimmage or Indulged
In the signal drill. Dcrn was net In
uniform, watching the practice from the
sidelines, leaning heavily en a cane.
Srtle was in his moleskins and werkod
In the sltnnt drill, being kept entirely
ut of scrimmage.

, There is a treng possibility that Bill
Kelly, who looked after the pivot pest
se creditably when he wen All New
England mention at Trinity, worked
out yesterday in the crlmn.ngi at ren-
te, hut did net nerferm at the uesi- -
tlen In scrimmage. Hheuld the coaches
decide that Kelly is the man te start
the game against State Saturday, Frank
pehlrrt will get the opportunity he
H been longing for nil year te start a
varsity game at tackle.

liDAMS U but little behini Dern
A when it comet te mapping leek,
Ut he lacks the petith that make$
the Salt Lake cititen tuch a brilliant
elavtr en the defense, for nara
fiaytnff ana active usetk taarns ie
Me tquai 07 any man en tne tquaa
end It may he that he vHU improve
iifentlvely if given the opportunity.
There ii a general feeling that Hett-ma- n

will net make any rhanget in
hit line, but will tend Adamt in te
tubttitute for Dern.

te Dr. Light, the team
there is little likelihood

of Dern starting the name. Ilia In-

tend knee la still stiff and sere, and
him leta of trouble. The use ofSving yesterday makes It almost cer-

tain that the plucky pivot man will
net start. He expects te get Inte his
moleskins this afternoon te work out,
hit will net Indulae in anr scrimmage
work. He may sec action against the
Center County collegians, out ai inw
writing will net start the game.

Ertie In Shape
Ertresvaag'a case is different. His

hand pains him a let and la awellen
and snrc, yet he can get Inte the game.
The X-r- taken en Monday allowed
nothing serious when turned ever yes-
terday. The bones In the hand that
were at first thought te be broken were
found te be Intact. Outaldc of a severe
bruise with the usual attendnnt swell-
ing, Ertle'a hand Is In geed shape.
He will remain out of scrimmage dur- -

Ins the week, but will be able te start
Saturday.

Dern and Ertresvaag were the only
Kiulars out of the scrimmage yester-
day. Helsman kept the entire var-
sity and first-strin- g substitutes busy.
At the start he sent Wlttmer, Craig,
Aulllrsn mul Hamilton into the back- -
field and later put an entirely new
quartet Inte the fray, consisting of
Miller, Langden, Hemer and King.
McGraw hnd a late class and was un
able te attend the practice, or else
he toe would have been in the drill.

In the line Adams did the center
work, with Johnsen nnd Fnlrchlld en
the wings, Legham and Graf at guards
and Dewhirst and Thurman at tackles.
Frank Sutherland get Inte the drfll late
is the ufternoen.

The varsity combination nt the start
With Sullivan doing the principal

scored twice against
5'eund-snlnln-

g

McNnmnrn's Junier varsity after
taking the pigskin en the 10-yn- line
and werklnir it nil the wnv uti thn field.
Johnsen registered the flr&t touchdown
when he caught a forward pass heaved
by Sullivan and raced 43 yards for a
touchdown. It waa a play almost ident-
ical with the one in tiie Alabama game
Which Johnny missed.

CULL I VAX made another one of
hit long rum in tearing hit touch-tow- n'

after making continued gaint
all tike wag up the field. Wittmer,
Hamilton ana Craig all made

against the Juniertt The
Oklahoman did net carry the ball
tften, but when he did he made

geed galnt. Hit ability te inter-
fere and attitt the runner enabled
Me vanity te gain centiderable yard-It- .

after Pes Miller entered
en the second piny he

wlured hi hand and hnd te leave the
M. After a brief rest he returned

na wrprfBfd the students who wit-M"- d

the practice by running with
te pigskin nnd showing flashes of bis
regular form.
tan State Defense Easy

Against the Penn State defensive
formation both combinations of varsity
setts Showed rnnelilerahla .VIII In
weak In-- through. Every variety of
wnslve football was used. Forward

E.l I enF.rHnB nnd "no plungea were
worked with lets of success, the llrfe-jw- n

opening up big holes for the backsllirniiuli a m.i l. i... n t..
ttlr InterferenceX . "' treat "nape,
turii H thf k. ml nf Practice that fen
gred the elril U the week before the

iHIIiX With thn adinn ahaaafes
i-

- 'FMu anil determination that gate
t. 2?" WW. If It continues until
islsV.Vi, w,m lM vmet County cel- -

pre'pect' ,or triumph will
' brirtter

,mfc Aen bu '
. w l hre

Wjan yn.,'i,erVenn erkl.n ,lk0 H

tbibaH ,ir,he Jun,or ""led
Jt ,ok,n out weuW

tad tn. n "v lu" oexing captain
vtriite I.T1 who ,u" with the

!'. waa In his lli-a- t

WMM working with
T17..Y! t- -. up-8ta- U slugger.

"rea, broke aeaa aarl a
ijffj? W m 9fUH wart

Enthuse When Jewels Second
ERTRESVAAG TO START

AGAINST PENN STATE

STIFF SCRIMMAGE
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Columbia Eleven Has
Bespectacled Tackle

Bespectacled pitchers in baseball
are net unknown, but Ed Fischer,
tackle en the Columbia football team,
laya claim te being the only gridiron
athlete in the country who wears
eyeglasses while he la playing.
Fischer's vision la se peer that he
could hardly see across a room, and
although he played en the freshman
team last year, and waa the star of
the aggregation, his eyesight became
worse this season, and Coach Buck
O'Neill waa afraid that he would
have te part with his star tackle.

At thla point the university op
tlclan, Dr. Kantro, was called te the
rescue, and with the aid of a sport
ing goods house, he devised a special
headgear of stlf leather, fa which
especially prescribed lenses of un-

breakable glass were placed. With
this queer looking, contrivance
strapped en hla forehead, Fischer
will play In the game with Dart-
mouth at the Pole Grounds In New
Yerk next Saturday.

tackles that cut off possible touch,
downs,

Jack Keogh's freshman team, which
will net play another game the re
malnder of the season, left last night
for Blnghamten te attend the funeral of
Andy Lang, who will be buried thla
afternoon.

e e

flEXT week the frethmen teill work
out en Franklin Field with the

regular team and will in all proe-abili- ty

tcrimmage againit the rer-tlt- y

n jpreparotlen for the Cernell
game. The yearlinge are mere than
antieut te oppete the regular and
think that they can defeat Pet Miller
and hit matte anv dau in tha tctek.
The vartity laughed at the challenge
and have atked that the yearling be
tent againtt them.

DOWNEY BACK IN VICTRIX
TEAM LINE-U- P THIS WEEK

Watt Phlladelphla-i- e te Correct
Mistakes Made Against Cliften
Manaier O'Connell. of the Vlctrix

Catholic Club, has ordered several
nights of practice for his West Phila-
delphia athletea In order te. correct the
mistakes made in the Cliften game last
Sunday.

When Vlctrix leat te Cliften the
20-te-- 0 score failed te de Justice te the
comparative atrength of the rival teams.
Cliften made fifteen first downs, while
Vlctrix had thirteen, but Cliften's
aerial attack was mere successful, and
this proved te be a stumbling block te
O'Connell's athletes. The
backs mode the mistake of trying te
Intercept Cliften's forward passes in-
stead of knock them down.

The playing of Dougherty and Ather-ho- lt

has been the outstanding feature
of the last two games with Mount Airy
and Cliften. Downey, whose nose was
broken In the former game, was sadly
missed on Sunday, but the injured
member haa healed quickly, and he will
be in action this week-en- d.

Vlctrix is still without a game for
Saturday or Sunday, nnd any team
wishing one should phone or address
the manager at Vlctrix Catholic Club,
6433 Vine street.

Vlctrix and Habart wilt play en
Thanksgiving afternoon at Strnwbrldge
& Clothier Field, Slxty-tljlr- d nnd
Walnut streets, and the managers of the
two teams have agreed en all arrange-
ments for the big neighborhood scrap.

LOUGHRAN AS SECOND

Temmy Will Handle Brlggs at
Chestnut Street Arena

Jimmy Brlggs, a bantamweight boxer
nnd stnblematc of Temmy Loughran,
will get into action at the. new Chest-
nut Street Arena. Wlllus Britt has
matched Brlggs te meet Andy Martell
in one of the prelims te the double
welterweight wind-u- p tomorrow night
at the Fifteenth and Chestnut streets
club. Loughran will be one of Brlggs'
advisers.

Four of Philadelphia's best 147
peunders will display their wares In
the headline numbers. Sam Blnckls-te- n

and Jee Bush, both
boxers, the former having wen the
welterweight and middleweight cham-
pionships of the Middle Atlantic States
last year, will be opponents in the
final scrap of the evening.

The ether half of the feature attrac-
tion will bring together Eddie Dempsey
and Willie Curry. Dempsey, who
boxed as lightweight in the past, will
make hla welterweight debut. He will
meet a tough, opponent. In Curry.

In ether matches Johnny White will
face Sammy Heff and Eddie Atkins will
pair off with Frankle Donahue.

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem best at Marlboro

today are:
First race The Girl, St. Angelina,

Margaret Leretta. Second Qua
Scherer, Sid C. Keener; Elite. Third

Purl, Zenetta, Queen of the Spa.
Fourth Star Court, Titanla, Glenn.
Fifth Arrab Ge On, Tricks, Runfra.
Sixth Sir Adsum, Jap Muma,
Horeb. Seventh Prospector, Lacka
rose, ltefugee.

Dade Park today offers as its head
liner the Bvanavllle Press Club Purse.
The track Is muddy for the first time
at the new Kentucky track. Maneuver
will like the changed conditlena, Heraea
which seem best are:

First race Pantia, Newata, Oe, See
end Macbeth. Stump, Jr., Miss Cel-lett- e.

Third Itekab, Serbian, N'armlte.
Fourth Maneuver. Charlea Henry,
P.rn 0'd. Fifth Lord Wrack,
iioneiuiu no), .iionuen r.iaer. Bixth
Kscarpelette, Ituby, Illchelleu, Sev-
enth Montjey, Amanda, Drynlaranh.

The rare merttnt at Plmllre wa In many
wvmyrvim Ilia iiwbi imarkalile ever held atthat faineue ceurne The total dUtrlbutten Inpureee in me i i days of the meet was
i;'TB,fl7B. I3. it. urawere luia wgur Farmwn the taa dlna-- money winner with 148.194
llloirem Tim Kite the leading mnney.wln.
nln haree w Ith 141.108. Sally. ..
a eecend with 141.113. Will a Sharn. UTi.
mer wae the ercend meney-wlnnl- nt stableby virtue of Sally's Ally's winnlnt of the
second dlvls en of the futurity.

demonstrated thai
the Mary and Jockey .uiud winI be oemtwllei
te inane, inaiarni nprevements te th
cunrifi I.rser. tTanditand and earl-mutu-

,t

acllllies win urn nicMHrr. as the centas- -
inn wee very bad. The track ip ie toe
larrew, whleh defect caueea ins Futurlt te

wldVsKuid P.'Jh.'flfnf.
prevement,

will "vme a new Impertanea at
theracln world with the betlnnlna- - of IBS
fall meetlnt Saturday. Dewla will isve
mera and better class horses than ever
PS 1

will loom, larwa .
Riae-e- eiiwi

MERION 'WHITES'

STILL IN FRONT

Hava Won Six Straight Oamaa
in Intarciub Soeetr First

Division

QTN. CLUB QOINQ FAST

The Merlen Cricket Club's first team,
known as the "Whites," Is still show
ing the way In the first division of the
Interclub Soccer League with six
straight victories. But the Ofman
town Cricket Club's first team It close
up, with only one defeat cnargra
against It.

All the ether teams are virtually out
of the running, the Philadelphia C. C.
"Whites" being the only one te split
even, while the Philadelphia C. 0.
"Red" aggregation, winner of the
championship last year, Is bringing up
the rear, with four defeats and a tie
for its season's record.
...The Merlen "Whites" beat the Merlen
"Maroons" In a bard-foug- ht game Sat-
urday, 8 te 0. It waa a torrid battle,
with considerable college football
;P.ra.wn I1 ter (d measure. The
"Whites" wen, however, because they
played the better brand of soccer.

Qermantewn kept in the running by
crushing the University of Pennsylva-
nia s second team by a count,
while the Philadelphia "Whites" sud
denly came te life and beat Moereatown
by a score.

The Moorestown second tenn. con
tinuea te make a runaway race of It In
the second division, and has shown
some very smooth teamwork. This
combination has wen five games en the
playing field and annexed one br default
from Swarthmore College, which has
dropped out of the race, forfeiting all
ita matches.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club's third
team la Moorestown's nearest rival', but
haa lest two games te none for the n,

and is net figured as having
much chance of forging te the front
during the first half of the season at any
rate.
St. Martina Defeated

The St. Martina eleven lest a game
te the University of Pennsylvania Be- -
Serves by a 2-t- count Rntiintnv. that
came at a bad time for their hopes of
cuicuinx Jioereswwn. it oreugnt tnem
back te the field, and thee- - ir new
only one point ahead of the German
igwn secena team and the Princeton
Club, these last being tied for third
place with seven points each.
..The Princeton Club nosed out the
Merlen "Blues" by 3 goals te 2, and
showed much Improvement ever their
work of ten days age.

The Ocrmantewn second team
swamped the Merlen "Greens, " 6 te 0,
nnd buried Haverford still deeper In the
cellar. The Main Liners bave only
copped one game se far and plans are
under way te strengthen this aggrega-
tion for the rest of the season's play.
It is believed that after the college foot-
ball season la ever a number of former
stars, who have Intimated they will re-
turn te the game this, year, will be
available.

Men of this type, however, usually
want te take In the big collegiate foot-
ball gamea and refuse te play soccer
until after the grldoren game haa been
tucked away for th wlnt Vn !....
club soccer gamea are scheduled forSaturday because of the Yale-Princet-

grid game.
Gamea will be played Thanksgiving

morning, however, and en every Satur-day after that until the season windsup late in the spring.
INTERCMm STA.VDINQ

FIRST DIVISION
Wen Leit Tie Pt.Mtrlen Whllii e u 0 13eermantnwn First 4 l 0 8Philadelphia C. C. WhlUi. a a 1 8L. of P. Secen.l i 3 4

Merlen Maroons ........ l l a
Moere-tow- n First 1 8 I aPhiladelphia C. C. Reds. .041Twe points for a victory, one for a tit.

SECOND RIVIBIOM
Wen Leit Ties Pta.Moernetown Second 8 0 4 isPhiladelphia C. C. Third. 4 2 0 8

Ocrmantewn Second a j 5 fPflneemn Club a j f
Merlen IMues 8 8 0 0
IT. of P Reserves 8 0 0
Merlen Qreeni i s o a

Swarthmore Collet has defaulted sixttralabt tames, Twe points for a victory.
one for a tie.

ulger Declared Ineligible
Hamlltaa. N. V.. Nm 1Ki.iht. tint...

who. reiltned aa captain at the Ceiiraie Vn- -vvratty track. team aner ne nad beenwun prone ilenallem wll be Inellslbie tertraca ainietiea. at collate, it wai n
neunced ,ey Ham A. Reed, artduate man
ater of athletles. Mr. Reed deelared that
iiuiter eemitie. playlnt.en a football team
of the reunt Men' a iieerew AeiociatlenIn utlea recently and that he had recel VM
money for participation In a tame.

Amateur Sports
The Company a Ave, a fourteen te -t-x-in

year old aulntet. tine epet ilAtee nwir
from home. Frank U. Eekucheri, 8434 North
Dlllman tntet,

rusen a. v.. a fourteen te alxteen year
old traxellnt tram, neuld like te arrann
fllMI with teams of l lie eame ace. Jeseph
Itters. 1889 Merrla street

Mlquen A, A. weuia like te hear from
iMtni in a, eui of ine city efTerlnt fair
tuarantees. All iventeen te nineteen veai
old teams wantlna ihte attraction eheuk
write te E. A. KUIlen. 1118 North Twenty
seoend SrffAmiei a fast fourteen te alxteen
year old traveling team, deelree aames with
teams havliur floors and effertnt. reasej uie
tuarantees. A. washerman, isea Werth
Thirtieth street.

tarn nasfiaB i. v., uv?r --" niieen
ear old traveling live, would like te hear

team 01 tne eame niwr unarma-- amite? indueenients. D. t'lckefl, T4S Perter
strj ViMfcjilaaa haeketball team, a fourteen
te sixteen year old one. wants te book tamea
away at nlint or at home In the afternoon
at 4 o'eleck. Themas Harklns. am Raca

The tVahlth Traveltrs, would Ilka te arraata
with aerend-vlua- . teime. Jamea

HaTtaeufh. 181T Week UukJale alrett.
Tha BambW A. A. hue open datea for

any eeeend-clae- e teame havln halle and
eflerlnt reaaenable Kuuranwe. James Ken

mM airnt. . .ne;5Xt.V H w T."-- . "
Din a. n.. a nrsi-ciae- e (raveuntv. ""!la without a tame lur liua

Hunday. Any elxven navint neme treunds
anu efferlnt suiuble Inducement,

.
should

unariee runner, uwiricai
lu. Droe 8S1. betwren and 8 P. M.

Tha Daisy Ftve wante tamea away from
home with teams.
Uamuel Qelden. me firewn eireet

TO rrr Club has a flret-claa- e travallnt
teaji en ine nuer inia "v nejr m
failed te eecure a home field
are forced te. travel. teams e(rterlnt jalr
vuaranteee eneuia write te Mr. flam
Btueker, 11148 ntn eti

.7 ariseiewteiMfntaeM tarAiaM IlkK' "i"yv?xi';Xi.'":xr "hear from ienii navins naiis ana errerlnt
koea inauLesnem'. . .. - act Witter
street, .Oermantewn,

Keaawttti in A. A. win be known aa
JMUunonrt)emMWaJnmmn

dealred with Hlverten, nivereiae. Mil yi lie.

WLMtte Mouretuiih npaii.riaBiH niii si nnma w infames -- Trr .:. "T 1 "steams
mania. I'VunrtW'aSah'Wy.
k..i. A.BA.

Aa ad-aw- tsaav U n,2us te aebadul
18 wiib tweiT'ii--"''v- i Maaei- -

Rail teams away irem num.. .aea ainttr!Jlf ralrraeunt avenue.
Any horn jive wlshlna tha

asrvlcep or ajroea erwara nkeiuain same
dt wruinai cauwiw Mannlnt. WtSI
OaJLdata street

m Fanalae atUll Clab la aMlatat

lop anew esaayejata wea ta TC huUeSaaK
a several eeateati aa VV W

he iSHMJlHe

All-Scholas- tic

Grid Candidate
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WHITNEY BRUJi ,
Thla lltht-halre- d. ellnDcnr halfback

at Penn Charter team Is a football"I' V7..T -- ...-..
piaycr or no mean ability. Mating nia
initial appearance en tne griairen iasi
season. Brill startled the Interacad
ernte League.

He skirted the end, hit the line and
threw forward passes. The only thing
mat Hrtii aid net de rMruiariv was num.
Be well did he perform his work that
he waa the unanlmeua choice for the
backfleld en the
League eleven and several writers

him en tha All.Clrv team.
Brill la a Junier at the Quaker school

and atlll has another year for football.
Hla work tnls year even ecupees. uis
brilliant play of 1021. He la about
the llehtest backfleld stnr in the city.
Standing but five feet six, he tips the
scales at iae peunas. tie is emy six
tacn vaara of aae.

Dick Merrllt, conch of the Penn
Charter team, which has wen the Inter
academic title for ten consecutive years,
considers Brill one of the best players
that has aver come under his tutelage.

MORRISON WHY

GlYENMfflllA

8pdbeya Make Best Recerd In

All Sports During 1921- -
22 Year

West Philadelphia High Schoel today
waa awarded the Andrew J. Morrison
Trophy, emblematic of the all-rou-

scholastic championship of 1021-2- 2, at
the monthly meeting of the Supervisory
Committee en scholastic athletics. The
Speedbeys aggregated the highest num-

ber of points last year In various sports
competitions.

The trophy was offered by the stu-
dents of the Northeast High Schoel In
memory of thetr late principal, Andrew
J. Morrison, who did wonderful work
at the institution during his regime.

This trophy has been before the beard
for the last few months nnd was finally
accepted today. It was designed by Dr.
R. Talt MeKenxle, of the University of
Pennsylvania. It is a figure of three
runners, Inscribed with "Jey of Ef- -

The cun will be shown te students of
the Northeast High Schoel and then
will be formally given the West Phila
delnbla High Schoel by Mr. Rrachnld,
atblctic director of the Nerthenst Illgn
Schoel, This presentation will be made
at assembly of the western Institution
in tne near iuture.

The Idea of the trophy, as its In
scriptlen denotes, is te increase the
athletic competition In the high schools.

The points awarded te the schools in
the various sports depend en the num-
ber of representatives from each insti-
tution. If each school la represented
by Its full quota the number of points
awarded te It will be greater than the
schools with only a few indlvlduala In
the competition.

The award te West Philadelphia
High clears all the discussion among
public high school students since the
close of the 1021 year as te which made
the beat record In all the sports laat
year.

The chnnge In the track rule re- -
the meaning of a "novice",

n cress-countr- y races which waa sug-
gested te the beard by the track off-
icials of the schools was adopted by the
beard also.

Hereafter, any runner will be classed
as a novice who finishes lower than
fifth In meets of the school, whether It
Is the freshman, junior or aenier
champlenshlpa.

This does away with the old rule
which read: "A runner who has wen a
place or a prise In a race of a mile or
ever Is no longer a novice."

The recommended change which wns
accepted by the beard follews: "The
first five runners te finish In a dual or
triangular meet are net te compete na
novices. The first ten runners te finish
in the senior, Junier or novice cham-
pionships or in any scholastic race
held under the auspices of a college or
university are net te compete as no-
vices. Beys who have wen places In
freshman races shall net be barred from
me novice race."

The discussion ever the old rule waa
net brought te light before the novice
championships waa held a fortnight
age. With the completion of the race
the representatives of the schools ether
than the winner, Northeast High, reg-
istered the kick which brought about
the modification of the rule.

The pretests of certain interschnlaattc
football league gnmee, which caused
aome discussion nt the time nf playing
nnd which were expected te bring argu-
ments, were conspicuous by their ab-
sence at the meeting.

Results of Scholastic
Soccer and Grid Games
man school soccer stamdineW. T. n w- -
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Successive Game in Eastern Basketball Lea

GTN. FRIENDS NEAR

FIFTHSOCCERTITLE

Havs Net Lest a Qamt In Flvs

Ysarsi Wen Forty-tw- o

Centssts

PENN CHARTER BEATEN

By PAUL PREP
A school that can win fortytwe

straight conquests en the soccer field
In five years, capture four champion
ships and be en the way te the fifth, la
traveling a pretty stiff pace. This u
the record of Germantown Friends.

This school started ita long streak
In 1018, shortly after Alfrecf Saatth
took charge of the team. The first
year the entire eight league games were
wen with ease, and aeveral ether
matches outside of the circuit were
captured. One tie game was played.

In 1020 and 1021 twenty seven
games were played. Twenty-si- x of this
number resulted In victories and the
ether was a tie.

This year the eleven started out In
the same manner. Spotting the Penn
Charter team a lead of three games,
which the little Quakers gaiaed in the
early Masen play, Coach Smith's play
era are new two points behind the
league leaders.
fifth QuuBprenshtp Neat

Yesterday afternoon Germantown
Its mettle when it humbled tnefireved leaden in a fame which virtu

ally aives the Friends' Schoel eleven
the championship for the fifth straight
season.

Considering that Coach Smith does
net start practice for hla players until
after the football season Is completed
the record Is all the mere remarkable.

The game with Penn Charter was
fast throughout. It wns staged oe the
Ouakara' flM at Ouaan lane. Penn
Charter fought the winners te scoreless
tie In the first half and continued Ita
fight until the middle of the final half.
wnen iiegue acerea ine winning goal
from a scrimmage in front of tha Pant
Charter goal. Fert followed this with
another score from almost the identical
pet.

Frankford High took the lead in the
Public High Soccer League, and new
the Pioneers lead both In football and
soccer

Vraahferd Beats Northern
Frankford humbled Northeast High,

champions of the League laat year.
One goal was the margin of the victory,
when Schaeffer, the Pioneer Inside
right, converted a penalty kick into a
mint in tne middle or tne secena nan.

uentrai illgn neia west rniiaaeipai
High te a deadlock, and Ger-
mantown High defeated. Southern High
In the ether league gamea of the after
neon.

Catholic High get the lump In the
series for the Catholic schools' cham-
pionship by beating St. Jeseph Prep In
the opening game at Westmoreland
Playground. The score was 1 te 0.
Qulnn made the winning point.

The baseball awards of West Phlla-delnb- la

Hlth were announced yesterday
afternoon at a meeting of the Athlette
Committee. These te receive tne cov-
eted "W" were: Pasquerella, last
year's cantaln : Petter, cantaln-elec- i:

Bogart. Packer, Walters, Kmbick, Aua-ti- n,

Cook, Wtrlbert, Wenrlch and
rower.

The A. W. A. was given te Savage,
Dougherty. Conner and Matthews.
Manager Ed Frailer was presented with
a sweater and Rosenberg waa elected
the new manager.

REISELT TO MEET HEAL
IN THREE-CUSHIO- N TILT

Lecal Intry In Tourney Expected
te Win Match Today

Otte Reiselt, sole representative of
Philadelphia In the three-cushio- n bil-

liard circuit, meets "Rubber" Heal, the
expert from Teledo, today in the locals
third encounter In this tourney. They
are slated te play two matches nt fifty
points each today In Alllnger's Salens,
1300 Market street. Heal held the
high-ru- n mark of the present tourney
for some time, with eleven points scored
tn one Inning. Of the contestants,
however, Heal is well down the list,
with one match wen and three leet.

Relselt has been entirely neutral,
having wen two and lest two, se that
hts league percentage la better than
that of his opponent today. The con-
test today la the big event of the play
In the Three-Cushio- n Interstate Oil.
Hard League tourney, winning which
carries the emblematic "werld'a cham-
pionship" with it.

The league leaden fellow : Wakefield,
Milwaukee, wen four, leat none; Den-
eon, Kansas City, wen ten, lest four;
Oannefnx, New Yerk, wen ten, leat
four; Layten, St. Leuis (league cham-
pion), wen seven, leat five.

Ratner and Malene tanned
Detroit. Ml.. Nev. lB.-J- eck Malene and

inaia Ratner mlddlewelthte. have been aua.
ndea inaennutir imm Rnainiw in nicn- -

Itan rlne. It was announced by State Det-- n

ComrnUelener Charlee t'. Campau. Their
meninsre hevrint; In m dRlletea tact week la aiven .ntj

mlsslentr as the reason for tha suspensions.

Chapman Treuncee Mickey Travera
lloaten. Net. IB. Nad Chapman, the local

featherwelsht seniatlen, tava Mlrkey Tra.
ere. the hueky N?w beter. an

beellnt here. Chapman feutril a
and clever, battle and went Inte the

fiVd earlr. mtlntalntnt It throughout.

Edwards Leses en Feul
New lark. Ner. 18. Irish Johnny Curtln

hentamwelfht, ef.fersey City, wen freir
penny Kdwares or ean Frajiclece. en
in the tenth round elf a scheduled flftiSn.
reuna ve nr.

Basketball Statistics
EA8TEKN IJBAQUE

Wl r riJin. . W. U P r.
1 1 8 :&

eea.tea'le. 8 ' Ksdlnt:.' e 4 luSu

BCltBDULE ren THIB WEEK
Tenltht Trenten at Camden.
Tomorrow nitht Oeateevllle at Phlladel.

''today Readlnt jst Jfrsnten.Saturday Atlantle City at Readlnt.
OTHER OAME8 TONIOHT

Philadelphia. Amateur Jsj-ua--e2- t. Paul's
Reformed at lerralne. TrliTa Flicend atTlMM P. B ..

nerai Of nee
rlntendent of Carwal Oalaht 'A.M.ritut. ..M.

Last Night'a Results
Ktern beatue Jasper. STi Atlanta

eei rm """"."".r"
jierth Philadelphia, Church Leatue

ill Camden Reetrvea. It.

Uenaeelle. Ill USU. IS.

ROY STEELE

Camden Captain Is VnanU

meus ChoiceaslMest Valu

able Player in Fanning
Bee; Ready for Trenten

JASPER WINS AGAIN
1

BWILLJAM 8. DALLAS

JASPER played at Atlantic City last
wen the second straight

game. On the way home tne discussion
waa, aa usual, basketball, and la a
fanning bee the subject of the most
valuable player In the Easter League
was discussed,

Many fans may believe the selection
of the player who would be handed the
palm waa hard te decide, but net se.
All hands were virtually unanimous la
nominating Rey Steele.

And that they have hardly mtsse)
their guess can easily be attested by
a survey of the records. Rey is a big

of the Camden machine. The
keeter management and fans knew tbla,

and he la the most popular player that
ever were a Camden uniform,
la Steady and Reliable

Steele haa se many geed points. ss

he cannot be excelled, and
few and far between are the occasions
when he Is net In uniform. Take a
peep at the figures of the Eastern
Leaeue alnce he Joined Camden in 1014.
and you will see that he only missed a
game here and there. Last week at
home he waa en the sidelines, but waa
In uniform and ready te get Inte the
fray if necessary.

In all the records of the various
leagues in which he has performed he
has always been up among leading scor-
ers, and It is doubtful If any player
naa a recera sireicning ever se ions,
a period of years. Harry Heugh, of
mnnw. waa nlnvlnr before Steele.
but then It must be remembered that
one year out in Southside Harry was
of little use, being en the sidelines
with Injuries, and when Jasper and the
Greys put up their great fight some
six yean age Harry was crippled rer
a large part of the season. Steele haa
alwaya been en the Jeb, and it is a rare
occurrence when he is missing.

Steele began his real career with the
Central League when that organisatien
flmt aaw tha Merit nf day In 1HOH and
stayed with it until it threw up the
sponge at tne close or tne iuiz cam
palgn. He then wended his way te
Oleversvllle, In the New Yerk State
League and preceded Friedman, Bed ran
and ethers from that circuit here by
a year. Prier te the start of the Can
tral League Rey played with tha Yeung
Americans, of Homestead.

Skeeten Play Petters.
Steele will lead hla team-mat- ee In

another touch assignment tonight when
Camden meets Trenten in the big drill
shed at the Third Regiment Armery,
Hadden avenue and Mlckle street.

Camden nosed out the North Jersey
men last Friday at Trenten after an
extra period and Tem Barlew and
hts teammates are out for revenge. The
Skeeten alto engaged In an extra period
contest at Coatesville en Monday, but
wen beaten after ten minutes additional
play.

Tonight's clash is one of these early
season "Crucial" clashes which serve
to pack the Armery for If the boys
across the Delaware are beaten they
will be tied for the lead. All the
Camden playen are In the beat of
shaee. The same holds for the visitors,
and a great battle will result when
Delin and Meehan tap off.

Jewels Win Anether
The Jasper Jewels advanced te a tie

with Atlantic City for fourth place when
they defeated "Dec" Newman's shore
aggregation for the second time in suc-
cession. This time the score was 27
te 24, the Jewels adding two mere
points te their total Just te ahew their
opponents they were a better team.

As In the game here last week, field
goals were very few. Ten were scored
In the whole game, only thla time they
were evenly divided, each aide getting
five. As in their laat meeting it was 0 te
4 in favor of Michael Rogers' playen.

The wlnnera started with their reg-ul- ar

line-u- p of Friedman. Sedrun,
Brennan, Rieenda nnd Regan, the tint
time they an nave app-nn- -u m
this season. They displayed winning
ball and the score Is no criterion of

thet.Tfffi was exhibited between

Cage Chatter
. ..a -- . kManlater MJanaen aamrrw. -- .

arrange
iSir teammates will etsek up atalnst the
Elide Ave.

Bill Mr. White and nrustr and a few
mera of the New Tork-r- e may seen
baek IS ditham. There are.a.let.of teod
local here, who weulU pe ament
ne toTnetcner. It alvan

teams with manaters who knew basketball.

Bme MelKr Is nea tne enj vitt n
Ceateavllle who h aa ecor-- e in .r, n.

has ten baeketa In. fmir ainvv. w.ncn
Se a teod record If maintained.

Bedran and Martr Friedman atlll
have a clean elate for the J"r ana
have counted In every tame vlared.

Boud" Campbell had thirteen chancee at
thai fsui line laat Friday In Trenton. Thle
eheuld ba a tip te Tem Darle it ne wanta
hla team te win.

Hattrrty handed "Stretch"
MfinanP his
tall lawyer and Ellle Uelln will have an-
other het tilt tenlsht.

Beti Ubert started off In treat etl. a
la Chrlitlan. In hut he hit the
kldt laat week, and perhaps be Is another

eipleOed phenem

iJarrr Betnmer left t1ay with tha AtPhiladelphia Catholle Club for a three-da- r

trip. thaWret local club te Invade the State.
lie playa at Bhamehln tenltht f)tttewn en
Thursday and Ixcuet Uap en rrlday.

VIsttaMM Cathelle Club opened the hae
ketbaif season last nitht at the Iteee Oar.
Attn. Vanetnarten avenue and Ontario etraet.
and wen from Incarnation II te 9 Jehn
Caahman'a boys looked tnnd and. will take
en tha leadlnt team, jnaneni and film- -

tndlnter starred for Visitation.

Bid SaBlth and hla Aaulnaa athletes were
handed a reverse by the uaraen iir nve
at Atlantle City, pie score waa S4-3- Bid
naa tne eild bunch baek and la ataln at the
helm of tha downtown team.

rails
in. tne antlet Inte ei mn. at te is."M ether tame Bethlehem trounced First
Dutch. 20 te

I TK A0K- - MA- - DULYB1JUU BOXING TONIGHT
la Mjaaraea Witt 11 Iwlask Skew

Frankit Kraaar ti. Gtertt TillysW JifflBbi

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Pta-urUan- U SUU CelUg vs.

Ualveralt ! Pcmsylvaala.

jatarlay, Wwmbss 1Mb. IP.M,

1 3liikvM,.,

A WARDED
BASKETBALL HONORS

Rey Steele's Recerd
In Basketball Cage

MM
0MNI frMl tCMH Hia.

! i i i
t0fl7-HAmMtaa- r1 Ne record0t OgWHtvfflMUM tiiii Ne record

1W09V lOITtaHK4aV eeeae W Ml 413
hOUMtanaQ a aieiaszi :mMtiM 4

south aiaa.. a ise a na
Olevaravllla .... IIi is 16 se

If OierversTtlie .... I I H 2T 918
!!!? camaen 40 lie e 1.8

Cenidea ........ ie tl 0 144
Isle-I-T Camden M t 0 ill
ItlS'IS Camdea ....... He tames

lle-S- 0 camdaa
, I. ? z

aa aa as.
L iwrln period of war.

the' Dlarcn aad Jocke Lawrence and
"Inky" Regan staged their own little
Dcrselna! fend, the former getting a
field tern, while Regan waa blanked.

Referee Midge Fergusen was en the
Jeb and called a total of sixty -- eight
fouls, the largest number of the season.
Jaaper waa penalised en thirty -- five

and Atlantic City thirty -- three
timet. The Jewels wen en their ability
te cage the n, getting 17 te
14 and it waa tats three-poi- nt margin
that decided the lane.

Marty Friedman and Allle McWil
Hams, two of the beet defense men in
the league, wen back In the line-u- p

and played well. Ray Cress and Chickle
Paasen made their Atlantic City debut.
The field tosses went te Newman, 2;
McWUllams, 1; Lawrence, 1; Cress,
1; Bedran, 1; Friedman, 2; Rieen-
da, 3.

r AU-Jewl- sh Playing Goed Sail
The Athlette Club Is ptartaa

wonderful basketball this season and haa al-
ready wan eltbt ttralcht tames, some by
ervslded scores. The team oeneleU of eche-last- le

stars and Is coached br Aba Abrams.
tha Seuth Phlllr athlete. Kaaarer Paeaen
atlll Has a, few open datea at home and away
arid would Ilka te hearfrem strictly nrat- -

rertr itrMi
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MMl Order

City Hal Smarts

IN

OMEFO
Fermer Cut
Away Frem Edouard

mans Nine Inning

CONTI

New Nev.
effort toward regaining title tkit
had long been Beffg
defeated Edouard Heremans,
Belgium, decisively third matak

18.3 balk-lin- e Millar
championship Hetel Pennayl
vanla nlh 177.

nine Innings. Hepne).
playing masterful recorded

avenge IMS'
high 1,14,

canacltv taltery waxed
performance

billiard etiquette would permit.
most brilliant exhibition

tournament. Thf
match afforded every opportunity

flashing limit wisardryv
Score match:

Moen,

isoeuara llnremans,

Averate.
Referee Cutler.

ft,
177 pelnlZ

runs. te. 03 and M.

Reger Centl, champion of FnnM
scored a decisive victory ever Welkee
Cochran, one of the leading hemebrede,
in the afternoon match of the great Mi-

llard test by the score of fiOO te 370.
The piny by Inning follews:
Centl 0. 0. 0. 0. 34. s. e. 8.1. in. 4T, e. a

108. 1. 4. 141, 09. Total, son eeinte.
Cochran 0. 1. 0. 8. 0. 1. 0. 8. 22. . ft. A

II, 10K. 102. ft. TO. Total. 8T points.
hef-re- e Ainert j. cutler.

Qrld Teams Want Games
Media A. A. has November 19 and Itopen. Addreee Harry Weber. 80S NeM.

Twentieth etreet. Phene Pnpler 7638 J.
Ix)tan RedJacketa have Hunday open. AeV

areee i. 'nctrfieajar. isdq inrin
atreet. or phone .vyemint 10818.Itely Name wanta a rimi twav tnr aier -: z""zuraay ana nunatr. Aiarrn u. j.
1888 Ket Ilerka atreet.
4130 w. Kenslntten

'Em Tight
guarantee these "Dure Krinkle

for six months against
pulling out of shape and pin

exclusive sale of these en-abl-et

offer them in colors and

$1.00 Each

Market si.
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T T THEN buy French, Shriner & timer
t T shoes you buv most
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$0.50
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MAKERS COLLARS

in comfort)
top-notc- h that any shoe can

THE DERBY
In French wax calf, (run-met- al

and tan Russia calf.

115 Seuth 12th St.
Just below Chestnut

f Rubbed Qn

BBE3i

35 each

Int. JUT- M-

&
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HOLT

Will wilt, crease, sag,
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